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The formal charlles of miscondilctupori which this Findings and Order is b~se4arose 

from information-provided, to: the COll1niitt,ee by Erien LewiS in ail Affidavit dated September 17, 

20 I 0, The infom)ation relatedto the repr.esenMion of Ms" Lewis' by Respondent lleginiling'ul 

2007_ 

On O~tober20, 2010, Respondent wassetved With a fimnaf c6i11piaint; supporteci by 

a;ffidavit fromJ:;llenLewis, Mr, Goodman 'filed a timeJy response ana the matter proceeded to 

ballot vote before Pariel B of the CC)!imlitlee pursuant to ihe Procedures orihe Arkansas Supreme 

Court Regulating Professional Conduct ofAttorhejs at Law: (2M2) Thereafter:; a timely request 

for de novo hearjng wassubrniited. The,Respondepland the Executive birector netotiated' a 

discipline by consent proposal, which was submitted \0 this Panel. 

The information before the Panel reflected, that Ms, LeWis initially hired ROh Goodman, 

an attorney practicing primarily in Liltle Rock and Conway, on Augu,st 29,2007" tei assist her in 

certain post-Decreernalters arising from a divorce action. Specifically, she lJired him, toa~siSt 

her in recovering one half of her ex-hUsoand'spensiol1frorn tlie Mars Corporation. She 

explained that this had b~eh agreed upein in May ~\lot at the conclusion oJthe: dfvorci:> 

proceeding, 

Ms, Lewis and Mr. Goodman entered into all Attorney I ClientAgreemelltC t he 

agreement specifically provided thafthe fees were $2500; or $5000:if:trial, Mr, Gopdman, 
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acknowledged that he quoted the fee and Went on to eilplalrltnatnis cantt.act ai'soslated that 

additional work would-be chargedll.l $2SQ pet hour. 

Mr. Goodman requested the fikfroll1 the Chicot C01lIlty Circl,litC!c;rkinun:<odiatelyupon 

mre. A month later, Ms. Lewis received a billing stalement wrnch set put the $;tSOO ,fee. and, 

sliowedthe payments-she lfad inade. He also sent a,Jettertohen ex-husbandalthat tim~. 

TItree (3) months after being hired" Mr. Goodman sent-Ms. Lewis a letter 'and requested 

that she.<leposittheother$2S00 because a Court appearance was goihg to be necessaty. The, 

payment was _m:~de byM:s, Lewjs (in.Noveniber IS, 20Q7,and was-ackri,oWledgedby Mr. 

Goodman, tvIr. Goodman's trustaccounhecorqs,.proviCIeji t>y.him althe reql)~stofthe Office Qf 

Professional Conduct, clearly demonstrate that those funds were nQ(,.pl\lced irito hisIOLTA truSt 

account at that time or anY'time theteafrer:FUither', rio courtappeimince was eVer conducted in: 

Ims matter·. 

Xn July 20.0g~ Mr .. Goodman \vrote Ms. Lewis·and' prOvided her wilha copy of a QDRO 

which was 10 enable hel;. to r.eceive the .'additional. $46;808044, D;-om Signature Bank lEA. She-did 

not receive Ihe fu!lds because there Was a problem. with the QPRO. Ms, Lewis alt¢ll1pted to call 

Mr: Goodmlll) 10 speak with. him about the matter but he did !lot retumlrer telephone, messages., 

Again she was required to write,him a lelter-andsetouftheinforma.tion. Finally. \heissues l"!ith 

the QDRO \vere resolved .. Mr. Goodman did address, the. issue 'with regard to interest on the . . 

divlsionbetweeu.Ms. Lewis and her ex-husband. 

In Decemher2008, Ms; Lewi~aga&j: wrote Mrc Goodman and feguestedinIotrrialioil. 

about what efforts he wasundertal<;ing witlrreBard to·the pension. Mr: GOodman advised Ms. 

Lewis Ihathe ;fHed a pJeading with the Circuit Court CIeri< in attempt to recOVer a poJ;tioQ. of the 
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pension proceeds during January 2009. "lhiswa,s 16 mOf\tl1s:!!fter Mr .. Goodm<in wa,s.hired to 

aS8i8tMs, Lewis with this matter. To this stage, ihere.ha,s been nocouri hearing or C01.!I.f 

appearance, merely a pleading filed askhigfor. relief. More week,<; pa,ssed with Ms. Lewis 

hearing nothing from Mr. Goodman .. 

Afte( Iyls. LewiS filedher gJ:ievtlnceWitli the:Offlce of PrOfess loria I Conduct,; she learned 

that a Motion to Dismiss had been filed by her ex-:huShal1d>slaW!'~rafterh~ .re<:efved· the. 

pleadiog filed by·Mr. Goodman. The ChlcofCountyCircuitCleikDocketSheet demonstrates 

that the Motion was.flled .on Janilary 20, 2009, As cifApril 30,.20,09, Mr. Goodman had n.otfileJi 

any response on Ms .. Lewis' 'behalf. He also had hot informed her that such a Motion ha4 b.!,-en 

filed. Mr. Goodman di(j not file a Response to the Motion to Oislniss uniii May 11,2009, ,afiera. 

letter was sent to him investigating the disciplinary matter. 

On March 19, 2009; immediateIy prlodo filing her gnevan\;e with 111eOffice of 

Professional C'onduct; M~. Lewis called Mr, GO.qdman.· She explaine<fthat she had been waitinlI 

to hear somethiog from him fllr months and wanted to knqW whatwa,s gqing on ill th~ matter: 

She offered that she could ·not cOlltinue to lose mOlley given her health issues, etc., Ms: Lewis 

explaioed that Mr. Goodman called' her back almost imrilediately and she understood him to state 

that he was'donewjthher and thathewo)llateturh her fries. He did nolda 50. He alsci did not 

retum the $2500 .that was to have been. (je.\l0slted for fees fota c.atilt appearance ot hearing: 

Ms: Lewis made c\lpi:es of all her letters .1.0. Mr, G'ooclrnan.Wherein she had requested :her. 

files and sent them to him. by certified mail. He did Ilot sign for the mailing. 

Mr. Goodman was written by the Office of Professional Cond\ictoIJ Ap,il 3Q,2009'.· In 

his' response, Mr. Goodman expfained that he met with Ms. Lewis on May 21, 2009, in his office 
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and gave her copies of all materials in,herfjJe. Accqrding,to Ms, LeWis:, Mr. Goodman gave her 

approximately 20 pages of correspondence, notthe eJ)tfrety.ofthe file. She ~lso eXplairied that 

the bulk of what she reeeivedwas a.copyofcorrespondence shehadsentMr. Goodman. Mr, 

Goodman also ad\iis,ed in his letter that Ms. tewka@'eeilthathe"hadearned the $5000 f~e as 'he 

hail, obtained almost $1()(),OQO for hcrin. p6$t-d~C\'e,erepres¢ntiltion' Ms. Le",,;{stalces exception , 

to this characterization as well, since mo~tofthe transfers ofiunds occurred aftefhet own 

personal"contact with her exchllsband. 

Mr. Goodman explained iliat.alltheworkfor the,hearin.g wascompleje~ and thatthe. 

Court was agreeable to atelephone hearirigoif Ms. Lewis,had agreed to it. !:Iowever, theteWas no 

written reJluestIO[ hearing anil' the Circul't.JlIdge,prepared a letter opinion dismissing the m!!(ter 

onJime29, .2009~ with ,an Order'tQ ):?ismiss entered on)ul¥ 31,20.09. Both,of these documents 

were sent to Mr; Goodm!\n because he, ha,d n.ever ,filed a MotiQliiq SeRellevedafietMs. Lewis 

had terminated his representation of her. l\I!L Goodman ,ended hisle,sponse to thcf'mual 

disciplinary complaint by setting mit thathecrealiz~c!!low that h"shouldhav~ return.~ _th~$~,500 

to her arid then bIlled heifor. his' time as pet the contract that he spent on ller case over lUldabout 

the $2;500 initial fee. 

Upon consideration :ofthe fQrmal:.complaint alid attached eXhiliit materials, the response,_ 

the consent proposal, and other IIlfl.ttersbefore it-and the Arkansas Rules of.Ptofessional 

Conduct, Panel A of tile Arkansas, Suprem~ COUl1 CoPWJitlee on Proressiqnal' Conduct nnds: 

1. That,Mr. Goodman's conductviolated Rule 1.4(a)(3), ·when iv,!J:; Gqodmap. ""o\)ld. 

go weeks ap:devenmonth!rWiibo,ut providing informatidht6 Ms. Lewis abotit'the status ofth,e 

legal matter' he WaS paid and. hired to purSlle on her ,behalf: .Rule iA(a)(3) requIres. that a iawyet 
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keep the client reasonably inf6rmed,a,bo\ltt;he status of the matter. 

<1. That Mr: Goodman's conduct-violllted Rule 1.15\11)(2)" b.ecaliSe upon receipt of 

the $2,500 frbm Ms. Lewisi fot payment of the portion of the fee. sei ou.t in the fee agreement(6r 

a trial, Mr. 'Ooodrnan did nOt place·tl19sdunds'ln his, IOLT A tn:l~raccoliht, although clei\tly:those' 

funds were a feefor a trial as specifically sett)U~ in the fee agreement Mr. GciQctmanpresented "to 

Ms. LewIs when she hired him .. Rule. 1.15(b )(2) requires that'a lawyephall depqsi\ into a client 

trust. account legal fe.esandexpenses·tliat have been paid inadvarice, tobe" withdxawnbyth~" 

lawyer only as· fees are earned Or expel1lleS inc~d. 

J. That Mr. Goodman's cOilduct violated Rule 1.16(d) because after Ms. Lewis 

terminated his representation. other, Mr. CJ"oodman failed. to retUrn the Unearnedp6riionofthe 

fee, i.e., the $2500 which was pai.d for a tria! as reflected in his fee agreement prepared by him 

and presented to Ms. Lewis when she hired. him to represent her. Rule 1.16( d) req\lires,in 

pertinent pari, thai upon t.ennina\ion of IepIllSenlation, a lawyer shall take steps to. the extent 

re~sonably practicable' to proiecta client's 'intere.;ts, such as reiunding ally advah¢e paytIientof 

fee or, expense that has not been earned or incurred. 

WHEREFORE, it is the decision and order of the ArkaJi.sas Supreme Court Committee Oil 

ProfessioQal Conduct, acting through liS authpri:l;e~t Panel e, that RON LdOODMAN, Arkansas 

Bar ID# 860.70, be; and hereby is, CAUTIONED tor his conducUn.this mattet. ii1addttion;Mt. 

o.oodrnan is assessee! the CbSts of this .proceeding ill the amount of ONE HUNDRED DOLLi\RS. 

($100), pursuant to Sectio.n IRA ofl1le .Procedures. Mr. Goodman is, also ordered to make 

restitution in the amount of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDJlliD·C$2,500); in accqrdance with 

Section 18.C ofthe Procecl.ures. The nne,.restituii6n,aJi.d Costs assessed'Jierein, TOTALING 
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TWO THOUSAllil SIX HUNDRED D04LARS ($2,pQJj), ~halrbe payabie by cashler;s 6b-ec;k or 

money order payable to the "Cierk,ArkaIisas Siipreme. Court" delivered to the Qffice of 

Professional Conduct wfthin thirty (30) days of'the'datethis .Find'ngs and .drder kfiIed<ofrecord 

with the Cletkofthe Arkansas Supreme. Court. 

ARkANSAS SUPREMECOURTCOMMITTEE 
ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT - PANEL A . 

Da!e: . ~(\\}wJ)QJL ;;l J, ;;JOlt 


